Defects in Sarcoiemmai Ca
2+ Transport in Hearts Due to Induction of Calcium Paradox Naoki Makino, Vincenzo Panagia, Mahesh P. Gupta, and Naranjan S. Dhalla Na + -Ca 2+ exchange and Ca 2+ -pump activities were studied in sarcoiemmai vesicles isolated from rat hearts subjected to "calcium paradox" on perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium followed by reperfusion with medium containing 1. 25 12 This phenomenon, known as "calcium paradox," has been reported to be associated with development of contracture, ultrastructural damage, depletion of high-energy phosphate stores, alterations in cation contents, and leakage of intracellular constituents. 1 -10 Reperfusion of Ca 2 *-deprived hearts has also been observed to depress the sarcoplasmic reticular and mitochondria! Ca 2+ -transport activities." 12 All these alterations in hearts subjected to calcium paradox are attributed to the occurrence of intracellular Ca 2 far from clear. Since sarcoiemmai damage has been demonstrated on reperfusion of Ca 2 *-deprived hearts, 14 -17 it was suggested that the net gain of Ca 2 * in hearts subjected to calcium paradox was primarily due to changes in the permeability of the cell membrane. Earlier work from different laboratories indicated that the excessive entry of Ca 2 * through slow channels occurred on reperfusion of Ca 2 *-deprived hearts. 18 - 21 More recently, a key role for the intracellular sodium and changes in the behavior of Ca 2 * channels during Ca 2 * depletion have been indicated for the etiology of Ca 2 * paradox. 22 -27 These studies have also demonstrated that the Ca 2+ -channels are not the only route for Ca 2 * loading on Ca 2 * repletion. Although the participation of Na*-Ca 2 * exchange mechanism in the genesis of intracellular Ca 2 * overload during the development of calcium paradox has been suggested by several investigators, 2425 -28 -31 detailed information regarding the status of Na*-Ca 2 * exchange mechanism in the sarcoiemmai membrane in hearts subjected to calcium paradox is not available in the literature. Also, very little is known concerning the effect of calcium paradox on the sarcoiemmai Ca 2 *-pump, which is known to be intimately involved in Ca 2+ efflux from the myocardial cell. The present study was undertaken to examine the ability of sarcolemmal vesicles to accumulate Ca 2+ by Na + -dependent and ATP-dependent mechanisms after the induction of calcium paradox in rat hearts. Attempts were also made to test whether changes in the sarcolemmal Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake and ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake can be modified by interventions such as perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium in the presence of low Na + or at a low temperature, both of which are known to prevent the occurrence of calcium paradox in the myocardium.
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Materials and Methods
Heart Perfusion
Healthy, male Sprague-Dawley rats (300-350 g) were used in this study. The animals were killed by decapitation and their hearts excised and washed in ice-cold, oxygenated Krebs-Henseleit (K-H) solution. After trimming the atria, extraneous fat, and connective tissue, the ventricles were arranged for coronary perfusion according to the procedure of Langendorff as described previously. 3 The hearts were equilibrated by perfusion for 15 minutes with K-H medium containing (mM) NaCl 120, NaHCO 3 25, KC1 4.8, KH 2 PO 4 1.2, MgSO 4 1.2, CaCl 2 1.25, and glucose 8.6 (pH 7.4). This solution was gassed continuously with 95% O 2 -5% CO 2 and maintained at 37° C. The osmolarity of solutions containing altered Ca 2+ concentrations was adjusted to normal values with appropriate amounts of sucrose. Coronary flow was maintained at 7.8 ml/min, and the hearts were driven electrically at 280 beats/min. Contractile force was monitored on a Gilson polygraph recorder (Worthington, Ohio) by means of a Grass FT.03 force displacement transducer (Quincy, Massachusetts). A resting tension of 2 g was applied upon starting the perfusion. Calcium paradox was induced by perfusing the hearts for 5 minutes with Ca 2+ -free medium and then starting reperfusion with K-H medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ . In some experiments, as indicated in the text, perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium was carried out in the presence of low Na + (35 mM) or at a low temperature (21° C) before starting reperfusion. The osmolarity of medium containing low Na + was maintained by appropriate amounts of sucrose.
Preparation of Heart Membranes
At the conclusion of each perfusion sequence, the heart was removed from the cannula, and the sarcolemmal membrane was isolated by the method of Pitts.
32 Briefly, the ventricles were washed, minced, and then homogenized in 0.6 M sucrose, 10 mM imidazole/HCL, pH 7.0 (3.5 ml/g tissue) with a polytron PT-20 (5x20 seconds, setting 5). The resulting homogenate was centrifiiged at 12,000f for 30 minutes, and the pellet was discarded. After diluting (5 ml/g tissue) with 160 mM KC1, 20 mM uptake, vesicles suspended in NaCl/MOPS were incubated at 37° C for 60 minutes. This allowed NaCl to enter the vesicles by passive diffusion. NaCl-loaded vesicles (10 /AI) were then added to a series of tubes containing an incubation mixture (at 37° C) consisting of KC1/MOPS plus desired concentrations of 45 CaCl 2 in a final volume of 500 /il to induce Na + -Ca 2+ exchange. Aliquots (100 ptl) were later withdrawn at desired times, filtered through Millipore filters (0.45 /tm; Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) and then washed with 1 ml aliquot of KC1/MOPS, 1 mM LaCl 3 , pH 7.4 to displace externally bound Ca 2+ . All experiments had controls that contained a NaCl/MOPS incubation medium in order to eliminate the Na + gradient across the sarcolemmal vesicles. The nonspecific 45 
Ca
2+ uptake observed in the NaCl medium was subtracted from values obtained in the KC1 medium to determine Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake. This method is similar to that reported by Pitts.
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Determination of Co 1 *-Pump Activities The experimental conditions for measurements of Ca 2+ pump activities were the same as reported elsewhere. 3536 For the estimation of basal ATPase, sarcolemmal vesicles (20-40 ^ig of protein) were preincubated at 37° C for 5 minutes in 0.5 ml of medium containing 160 mM KC1, 20 mM MOPS/ Tris (pH 7.4), 0.2 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl 2 , and 5 mM NaN 3 . The reaction was started by the addition of 2 mM Tris-ATP (pH 7.4) and terminated 5 minutes later with 0.5 ml of cold 12% trichloroacetic acid; phosphate thus liberated was measured. Estimation of total (Ca 2+ + Mg 2+ ) ATPase was carried out in the above incubation medium except that 1 Ca 2+ was added in place of EGTA. The con-centration of free Ca 2+ was adjusted by using EGTA buffer system. 33 The Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase reported here is the difference between the total and basal ATPase activities. For the Ca 2+ uptake assay, sarcolemmal vesicles (30-50 /ig of protein) were preincubated at 37° C for 5 minutes in 0.5 ml of medium containing 160 mM KC1, 20 mM MOPS/ Tris (pH 7.4), 2 mM MgCl 2 , and required concentrations of 45 CaCl 2 -EGTA to produce the desired concentrations of free Ca 2+ . Ca 2+ uptake was initiated by adding 2 mM Tris-ATP (pH 7.4). After the desired time of incubation at 37° C, the contents of each tube were immediately filtered through Millipore filters (0.45 /Am), and washed with 2 ml of ice-cold KC1/MOPS and 1 mM LaCl 3 (pH 7.4). The filters were transferred to scintillation vials, dried, and then the radioactivity was determined. ATPdependent uptake was calculated by subtracting nonspecific Ca 2+ uptake (in the absence of ATP) from the total Ca 2+ uptake.
Statistical Analysis
Results were expressed as the mean±SEM. Statistical analysis was carried out by Student's t test and p<0.05 was taken to reflect a significant difference between control and experimental values.
Results
Calcium Paradox in Perfused Hearts
Isolated rat hearts ceased to develop contractile force within 25 seconds of starting perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium. When the hearts perfused for 5 minutes with Ca 2+ -free medium were reperfused with normal medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ , a marked contracture ensued and no recovery of the contractile force occurred. However, when perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium for 5 minutes was performed in the presence of low Na + (35 mM) or at a low temperature (21° C), the contractile force recovered completely and no contracture was seen. These results regarding the occurrence of calcium paradox in Ca 2+ -deprived hearts after reperfusion, as well as the preventive effects of low Na + and low temperature, are in agreement with earlier studies.
3 -'°.'i uptake were examined after isolating the sarcolemmal vesicles from rat hearts. The results of the time-course of Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake did not reveal any alteration on perfusion of the hearts for 5 minutes with Ca 2+ -free medium ( Figure 1 ). However, when the reperfusion of the Ca 2+ -deprived hearts was carried out for 5 minutes, a significant depression in the sarcolemmal Na + -dependent Ca ). Furthermore, their study was preliminary in nature, and the inability of these investigators to detect changes in the sarcolemmal Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake caused by calcium paradox may be due to differences in the experimental design. In fact, when hearts perfused with Ca 2+ -free medium for 5 minutes were reperfused for 2 minutes with a medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ , a significant increase in Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake in sarcolemmal vesicles was apparent ( Figure 2 ). Although Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake was also increased on reperfusion of Ca 2+ -deprived hearts for 1 minute, the difference was not significant statistically. On the other hand, reperfusion for 5-10 minutes resulted in a significant depression in the Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake activity ( Figure 2 ). Increased Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake in sarcolemma from Ca 2+ -deprived hearts on reperfusion for 2 minutes and decreased Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake on reperfusion for 5 minutes were also seen when the uptake activities were monitored in the presence of different concentrations of Ca 2+ (Table  1) . Reperfusion-induced changes in the sarcolemmal Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake (both at 2 minutes and 5-10 minutes) were prevented when the perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium for 5 minutes was carried out either in the presence of low ( mM) Na + or at a low (21° C) temperature (data not shown). Nonspecific Ca 2+ uptake, which occurred in the absence of Na + gradient across the sarcolemmal vesicles, did not change on perfusion of the hearts with Ca 2+ -free medium or on reperfusion with medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ . Under the experimental conditions used in the present study, Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake activities in the control and experimental heart preparations were linear during the 15-second incubation period. However, other investigators 37 have reported linearity of Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake in heart sarcolemmal vesicles for 1-2 seconds. Accordingly, experiments were performed to examine the effects of calcium paradox on Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake for a period of 2 seconds with the assay conditions used by other investigators. 37 The data in Table 3 indicate that Ca 2+ -free perfusion did not alter the ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake or nonspecific Ca 2+ uptake in the sarcolemmal vesicles. On the other hand, reperfusion for 2-10 minutes resulted in a significant decrease in the ATPdependent Ca 2+ uptake activities without any changes in the nonspecific Ca 2+ uptake (Table 3) . Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase, which is known to represent the Ca 2+ -pump mechanism in sarcolemma, was unaltered on perfusion of hearts with Ca 2+ -free medium but was depressed on reperfusion of Ca 2+ -deprived hearts with medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ for 2-10 minutes (Table 4) . Since low concentrations of vanadate are known to inhibit sarcolemmal Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase, 33 the effects of vanadate on this activity in control and experimental preparations were tested. The data in Table 4 indicate no changes in the inhibitory effect of vanadate on Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase activities of control, Ca 2+ -free perfusion, and reperfused hearts. The decrease in both ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake and Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase activities because of calcium paradox was prevented when hearts were reperfused after 5 minutes of perfusion with Ca 2+ -free medium either at a low temperature (21° C) or in the presence of low Na + (35 mM) at 37° C (data not shown). •Significantly different from respective control value (p<0.05). To test whether a loss of the activator molecule calmodulin during the isolation of sarcolemmal vesicles was responsible for the observed changes in the Ca 2+ pump activity, the membrane fractions from the control and experimental hearts were treated with 1 mM EGTA to remove the endogenous calmodulin. Data in Table 5 indicate a similar pattern of depression of the Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase activity in sarcolemmal preparations with or without EGTA treatment. The addition of exogenous calmodulin (10 /Ag/ml) caused an approximate 40% increase in the Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase activity when sarcolemmal fractions from the control and experimental hearts were treated with or without EGTA. This effect of calmodulin was blocked in the presence of a compound 48/80 (50 /ig/ml), a wellknown calmodulin-inhibitor. These experiments rule out the possibility that the observed sarcolemmal changes are not caused by the presence of differential amounts of calmodulin in the control and experimental preparations.
Characteristics of Sarcolemmal Preparations
The results in Table 6 indicate that the sarcolemmal protein yields from control, Ca 2+ -free perfused, and reperfused hearts were not different from each other (p>0.05). Mitochondria! and sarcoplasmic reticular contaminations in the sarcolemmal fractions from control and experimental hearts were negligible because the activities of cytochrome c oxidase and rotenone-insensitive NADPH cytochrome c reductase were 0.2-0.3 times those in heart homogenates. ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake in the control and experimental sarcolemmal preparations was not augmented by the presence of 2-5 mM oxalate, which is known to increase ATPdependent Ca 2+ uptake in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. 33 Although Na + -K + ATPase activity in sarcolemmal preparations was significantly (p<0.05) depressed on reperfusion of Ca 2+ -deprived hearts, these results are similar to those reported earlier. 81417 The data in Table 6 show that about 10% of the sarcolemmal Na + -K + ATPase activities in control and experimental preparations was inhibited by 1 mM ouabain; this indicated that most of the sites for this enzyme were not accessible to the ouabain. Ouabain inhibited the Na + -K + ATPase completely when the sarcolemmal preparations from control and experimental hearts were pretreated with a detergent, deoxycholate (Table 6 ). However, digitoxigenin (0.5 mM), which, unlike ouabain, is a lipidsoluble compound, was capable of inhibiting the Na + -K + ATPase activities completely in the sarcolemmal preparations (Table 6 ). These properties of Na + -K + ATPase in the sarcolemmal preparations used in the present study confirm our previous findings.
3839 Na + -K + ATPase activities in control, Ca 2+ -free perfused, and reperfused heart sarcolemmal preparations were enriched in the heart homogenate activities by 16.5,17.2, and 16.3 times, respec- tively. These results indicate that the sarcolemmal preparations from the control and experimental hearts were purified to an equal extent and contained minimal contamination by other subcellular organelles. This view is further supported by the fact that no changes in phospholipid composition, cholesterol content, or cholesterol/phospholipid ratio were apparent in sarcolemmal preparations from control, Ca 2+ -free perfused, and reperfused hearts (Table 7) . In one series of experiments, the effect of Na + in inducing Ca 2+ -release was studied by loading the sarcolemmal vesicles with Ca 2+ through the ATPdependent mechanism. The results shown in Table  8 indicate a rapid release of Ca 2+ from the sarcolemmal vesicles on exposure to medium containing Na + , and there was no difference among the control, Ca 2+ -free, and reperfused heart sarcolemmal vesicles when Ca
2+
-efflux values were expressed as a percentage of the initial Ca 2+ contents for each preparation. Passive accumulation of Na + or Ca 2+ in control preparations was not different from that in the experimental preparations (Table 9 ). These results indicate that the permeability characteristics of control, Ca
-free perfused, and reperfused heart sarcolemmal vesicles were similar to each other.
Discussion
Reperfusion of hearts with medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ after perfusion with Ca
2+
-free medium for 5 minutes was found to produce a biphasic effect on the ability of sarcolemma to accumulate Ca 2+ by a Na + -dependent mechanism. The activity of Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake in sarcolemmal vesicles was higher during an initial period of reperfusion, but this activity was depressed when the reperfusion was performed for 5-10 minutes. These alterations were evident at different times of incubation as well as at various concentrations of Ca 2+ in the incubation medium. Such changes are unlikely to be caused by differential contamination of the sarcolemmal vesicles because marker enzyme activities revealed an equal but minimal degree of contamination with other subcellular organelles in control, Ca 2+ -free perfused, and reperfused heart preparations. Furthermore, not only were the sarcolemmal protein yields from the control and reperfused hearts similar but also the sarcolemmal compositions with respect to phospholipids and cholesterol contents were similar. The results obtained in this study cannot be explained on the basis of changes in the permeability of the sarcolemmal membrane from the reperfused hearts because the nonspecific Ca 2+ 40 it can be argued that the initial changes in sarcolemma during the induction of calcium paradox are caused by the activation of Ca 2+ -activated proteases. However, some caution should be exercised when accepting this view because the activity of sarcolemmal Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase, which has also been shown to be activated by mild prote- olysis, 41 was not increased during the initial stages of inducing calcium paradox.
On the basis of electrophysiological studies, sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange mechanism is considered to be involved in the efflux of Ca 2+ from the myocardial cell under normal conditions. 42 If this is the case in hearts during the occurrence of calcium paradox, then the initial activation of the sarcolemmal exchange observed in the present study would favor the removal of Ca 2+ from the myocardium, whereas the late depression in the activity would result in the retention of Ca 2+ in the myocardial cell. Such a behavior of the sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange system during the first few minutes of reperfusion of Ca 2+ -deprived hearts may represent an adaptive mechanism in response to a massive entry of Ca 2+ through the voltage-sensitive slow channels in the membrane, although the delayed depression in the Na + -Ca 2+ exchange may contribute further to the occurrence of intracellular Ca 2+ overload. On the other hand, it has been suggested that the sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange system is involved in the entry of Ca 2+ into the myocardial cell under certain conditions, particularly when the intracellular concentration of Na + is elevated. 43 Recent studies 44 have also indicated that voltagesensitive Na + -Ca 2+ exchange, in addition to voltagesensitive slow Ca 2+ channels, can contribute to the increase in cytosolic Ca 2+ on depolarization of the myocardium. Accordingly, the initial increase in the sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange activity on reperfusion of Ca 2+ -deprived hearts can be seen to promote the entry of calcium, but, as the time of reperfusion is increased, this mechanism becomes partially inactivated during the development of intracellular Ca 2+ overload. This view is substantiated by the fact that the intracellular concentration of Na + has been shown to increase on perfusion of hearts with Ca 2+ -free medium, and this intracellular Na + has been shown to play a critical role in the genesis of intracellular Ca 2+ overload on reperfusion. 21 - 25 In spite of the uncertainty of the exact conditions that may determine the mode of operation of the sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange system in the diseased myocardial cell, the observations reported here extend further support to the involvement of this mechanism in the development of intracellular Ca 2+ overload in hearts subjected to calcium paradox.
In addition to the role of Na + -Ca 2+ exchange mechanisms, the Ca 2+ pump located in the sarcolemmal membrane participates in the occurrence of intracellular Ca 2+ overload in hearts subjected to calcium paradox. Both ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake and Ca 2+ -stimulated ATPase activities in sarcolemmal preparations decreased when Ca 2+ -deprived hearts were reperfused for 2-10 minutes with a medium containing 1.25 mM Ca 2+ . Since the sarcolemmal Ca 2+ pump mechanism is believed to be involved in the efflux of Ca 2+ from the myocardium, 33 the observed decrease in the sarcolemmal Ca 2+ -pump activities can be seen to favor the retention of Ca 2+ in the cardiac cell. The involvement of both sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange and Ca 2+ -pump mechanisms in the development of intracellular Ca 2+ overload is further evident from the fact that both low Na + and low temperature, which are known to prevent the occurrence of calcium paradox, 3 -41011 were found to prevent the reperfusion-induced changes in Na + -dependent Ca 2+ uptake and ATP-dependent Ca 2+ uptake activities in heart sarcolemma. Nonetheless, the results described in our study provide further evidence on the presence of sarcolemmal abnormalities in hearts subjected to calcium paradox. The observed alterations in the sarcolemmal Ca 2+ -transport systems involving Na + -Ca 2+ exchange and Ca 2+ -pump activities caused by calcium paradox are consistent with a generalized defect in membrane Ca 2+ transport as reported earlier in sarcoplasmic reticular and mitochondrial preparations under this condition. 1112 The sarcolemmal Na + -Ca 2+ exchange and Ca 2+ -pump activities are altered in different types of damaged myocardium where the occurrence of intracellular Ca 2+ overload plays an important role in cardiac dysfunction.
743 - 50 On the basis of such studies, changes in the sarcolemmal Ca 2+ transport can represent a crucial factor in the pathogenesis of heart disease.
